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Abstract: The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that p-cymene can 

attenuate acute lung injury induced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in vivo. In the mouse 

model of LPS-induced acute lung injury, intraperitoneal preconditioning with p-cymene 

resulted in a significant reduction of pro-inflammatory cytokines (TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6), 

lung water gain, inflammatory cell infiltration, lung tissue myeloperoxidase activity. In 

addition, p-cymene blocked the phosphorylation of IκBα protein and mitogen-activated 

protein kinases (MAPK) signaling pathway activation. Histopathologic examination of 

lung tissue indicated that p-cymene treatment markedly decreased focal thickening, 

congestion, pulmonary edema, and inflammatory cells infiltration. The results showed that 

p-cymene had a protective effect on LPS-induced ALI in mice. 
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1. Introduction 

p-Cymene (4-isopropyltoluene or 1-isopropyl-4-methylbenzene, Figure 1), an important chemical 

widely used for syntheses of p-cresol [1], is a natural aromatic hydrocarbon which occurs in the oils of 

many gymnospermic and angiospermic plants [2,3]. p-Cymene is also an important intermediate used 

in pharmaceutical industries and for the production of fungicides, pesticides, as flavoring agent [4].  
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It is one of the main constituents of the essential oil from species of Protium [5]. Several studies  

have shown that species rich in p-cymene show antinociceptive activity in rodents [6–9]. 

Rattanachaikunsopon et al. [10], have reported that p-cymene has been known to exhibit antimicrobial 

activity against a variety of Gram-positive and negative bacteria. p-Cymene has also been shown to be 

an effective agent in the management of orofacial pain [11], but so far, the anti-inflammatory effects of 

p-cymene on acute lung injury (ALI) has not yet been studied. 

Figure 1. The chemical structure of p-cymene. 

 

Acute lung injury (ALI) is a complex syndrome marked by increased vascular permeability 

resulting in tissue edema and profound hypoxia [12]. ALI is a neutrophil-mediated, widespread 

inflammatory condition affecting the pulmonary parenchyma. It is a syndrome that affects around one 

in 10 general intensive care unit patients. Mortality of patients with ALI is between 22% and 58% 

depending on severity [13]. In an animal model of lung injury, direct exposure of LPS to lung tissue 

triggers ALI which is characterized by increased capillary permeability, interstitial and alveolar edema 

and an influx of circulating inflammatory cells [14]. 

Downstream signal transduction pathways that have been shown to participate in mediating lung 

inflammatory responses include the NF-κB, MAPK, and phosphotidylinositol 3-kinase pathways.  

NF-κB has been shown to be upregulated in animal models as well as in humans with ALI [15]. The 

basic injury of ALI is the destruction of the pulmonary capillary endothelium and alveolar epithelium 

by polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs) and activated macrophages which constitute a source of 

numerous inflammatory mediators, including tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, interleukins (IL-1β and 6), 

and arachidonic acid (AA) and oxygen metabolites [16,17]. These mediators of inflammation play a 

fundamental role in the degradation of alveolar matrix that is associated with a variety of pulmonary 

diseases [18,19]. The development of the new therapeutic agents capable of inducing anti-inflammatory 

responses concurrent with minimal systemic side effects is crucial for treating inflammation. Therefore, 

the present study was undertaken to examine the effect of p-cymene on ALI induced by intranasal 

instillation of LPS in BALB/c mice and to investigate its possible mechanisms of action. 

2. Results and Discussion 

2.1. Effect of p-Cymene on Inflammatory Cell Count in BALF of LPS-Induced Mice 

BALF was collected at 7 h after LPS administration and the number of total cells, neutrophils and 

macrophages was analyzed. As shown in Figure 2, the number of total cells, neutrophils and 

macrophages increased significantly after LPS challenge, compared to the control group (p < 0.01). 

Furthermore, pretreatment with p-cymene (25, 50 or 100 mg/kg) or DEX (5 mg/kg) was found to 

significantly decrease the number of total cells (p < 0.01; Figure 2A), neutrophils (p < 0.01; Figure 2B) and 

macrophages (p < 0.01; Figure 2C). 
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Figure 2. Effects of p-cymene on the number of total cells, neutrophils, and macrophages 

in the BALF of mice with LPS-induced ALI. Mice were given an intraperitoneal injection 

of p-cymene (25, 50 or 100 mg/kg) 1 h prior to an i.n. administration of LPS. BALF was 

collected at 7 h following LPS challenge to measure the number of total cells (A), 

neutrophils (B), and macrophages (C). The values presented are the mean ± SEM (n = 6 in 

each group). ## p < 0.01 vs. control group, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 vs. LPS group. 

 

2.2. Effects of p-Cymene on the Lung W/D Ratio and BALF Protein Concentration in LPS-Induced  

ALI Mice 

BALF was collected at 7 h after LPS administration. As shown, LPS challenge resulted in a 

significant increase in the lung W/D ratio (p < 0.01; Figure 3A) and total protein concentration (p < 0.01; 

Figure 3B). However, pretreatment with p-cymene (25, 50 or 100 mg/kg) and DEX (5 mg/kg) 

significantly decreased the lung W/D ratio and the total protein concentration (p < 0.01 vs. control 

group, p < 0.05, p < 0.01 vs. LPS group). 
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Figure 3. Effects of p-cymene on the lung W/D ratio and total protein concentration in the 

BALF of mice with LPS-induced ALI. Mice were given an intraperitoneal injection of  

p-cymene (25, 50 or 100 mg/kg) 1 h prior to an i.n. administration of LPS. The lung W/D 

ratio (A) and total protein concentration in the BALF (B) were determined at 7 h after LPS 

challenge. The values presented are the mean ± SEM (n = 6 in each group). ## p < 0.01 vs. 

control group, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 vs. LPS group. 

 

2.3. Effect of p-Cymene on LPS-Induced Release of Cytokines in the BALF of Mice 

BALF was collected at 7 h after LPS administration and the levels of cytokines in BALF were 

measured by ELISA. As shown in Figure 4, TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 levels in the BALF of LPS-treated 

mice were significantly increased compared to those in control group. p-Cymene and DEX 

significantly reduced the secretion of TNF-α (p < 0.01; Figure 4A), IL-1β (p < 0.01; Figure 4B) and 

IL-6 (p < 0.01; Figure 4C). 
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Figure 4. Effects of p-cymene on the production of inflammatory cytokine TNF-α, IL-1β 

and IL-6 in the BALF of mice with LPS-induced ALI. Mice were given an intraperitoneal 

injection of p-cymene (25, 50 or 100 mg/kg) 1 h prior to administration of LPS. BALF was 

collected at 7 h following LPS challenge to analyze the inflammatory cytokines TNF-α 

(A), IL-1β (B) and IL-6 (C). The values presented are the mean ± SEM (n = 6 in each 

group). ## p < 0.01 vs. control group, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 vs. LPS group. 

 

2.4. Effect of p-Cymene on MPO Activity 

The MPO activity was determined to assess neutrophil accumulation within pulmonary tissues.  

As shown in Figure 5, LPS challenge resulted in significant increases in lung MPO activity compared 

with the control group (p < 0.01). Pretreatment with p-cymene (especially at a dose of 50 and  

100 mg/kg) and DEX apparently reduced this increase, (p < 0.01 vs. LPS group).  
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Figure 5. Effects of p-cymene on MPO activity in lungs of LPS-instilled mice. Seven 

hours after LPS instillation, lung homogenates were prepared for determination of MPO 

activity. Data are presented as the mean ± SEM (n = 6 in each group). ## p < 0.01 vs. 

control group, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 vs. LPS group. 

 

2.5. Effect of p-Cymene on Histopathological Changes in the Lung Tissue of LPS-induced ALI Mice 

To evaluate the histological changes after p-cymene treatment in LPS-induced mice, lung sections 

were subjected to hematoxylin and eosin staining. Normal pulmonary histology with intact structures 

and clear pulmonary alveoli in control group is shown in Figure 6A. In the LPS group (Figure 6B), 

lung tissue were significantly damaged and showed signs of characteristic histological changes, 

including pulmonary congestion and oedema, infiltration of the tissue and alveoli with inflammatory 

cells, thickening of the alveolar wall and alveolar collapse. However, p-cymene (25, 50 or 100 mg/kg) 

and DEX (5 mg/kg) ameliorated these histopathological changes (Figure 6C–F). 

2.6. Effect of p-Cymene on LPS-Induced MAPK and NF-κB Pathways 

To investigate the mechanism by which p-cymene inhibits LPS-induced production of 

inflammatory cytokines, the MAPK pathways (ERK1/2, p38 and JNK phosphorylation) were 

measured by western blot analysis. As shown in Figure 7, LPS stimulation significantly increased the 

phosphorylation of JNK, ERK1/2 and p38 MAPK. In contrast, p-cymene (25, 50 or 100 mg/kg) and 

DEX (5 mg/kg) inhibited the phosphor-JNK, phosphor-ERK and phosphor-p38.  

Additionally, we evaluated the effect of p-cymene on LPS-induced NF-κB activation to confirm 

whether the inhibitory effects of p-cymene on cytokine production were regulated by the NF-κB 

signaling pathway. As shown in Figure 7, LPS-induced IκBα degradation was blocked by pretreatment 

with p-cymene. To determine whether this IκBα degradation was related to IκBα phosphorylation, the 

effect of p-cymene on LPS-induced p-IκBα was examined. It was found that p-cymene significantly 

inhibited LPS-induced IκBα phosphorylation in a dose-dependent manner (p < 0.05, p < 0.01). 
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Figure 6. Effect of p-cymene on histopathological changes in lung tissues in LPS-induced 

ALI mice (×100). Mice were given a intraperitoneal injection of p-cymene (25, 50,  

100 mg/kg) 1 h prior to an i.n. administration of LPS. Lungs (n = 3) from each 

experimental group were processed for histological evaluation at 7 h after LPS challenge. 

Lungs were prepared for H&E staining. Control group (A): microphotograph showing 

normal structure of the lung. LPS group (B): microphotograph showing histopathological 

changes (focal thickening, congestion) of the lung. p-Cymene group (C, D, E) and DEX 

group (F): microphotograph showing decreased histopathological changes of the lung.  

A, B, C, D, E and F magnification 100×. 
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Figure 7. Effect of p-cymene on LPS-induced MAPK and NF-κB pathways. To induce 

ALI, LPS was instilled intranasally 1 h after intraperitoneal administration of p-cymene (25, 

50 or 100 mg/kg). Quantification of protein expression was normalized to β-actin using a 

densitometer (Imaging System). The data are representative of three independent experiments 

and expressed as mean ± SEM. p < 0.01 indicates significant differences from the unstimulated 

control group. ## p < 0.01 vs. control group, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 vs. LPS group. 

 

2.7. Discussion  

During endotoxemia, severe lung inflammation causes ALI, an important clinical problem with 

significant mortality. Lung inflammation is characterized by increased pulmonary inflammatory cell 

sequestration and the production of pro-inflammatory mediators, which leads to the development of 

protein leakage in alveolar space, reduced lung compliance, and finally impaired lung function [20]. In 

this investigation, various effects of p-cymene and its possible mechanisms in LPS-induced acute lung 

injury were investigated: histopathological changes, proinflammatory cytokines in BALF, lung edema 
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formation, inflammatory cell infiltration, myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity, and NF-κB and MAPK 

signaling pathways were determined. 

Lung is one of the most frequently involved organs in a variety of complications in the 

immunocompromised host and ALI induced by LPS is the major cause of death [21]. Polymorphonuclear 

leukocytes (PMNs) have been shown to be responsible for ALI and edema in animal models of ALI, 

and PMNs oxidants and proteases injure cells of the alveolar–capillary membrane [22]. They play an 

important role in mediating ALI. In the normal lower respiratory tract, macrophages represent the 

majority of phagocytes whereas PMNs are almost absent. However, PMNs can accumulate within the 

lung structure, just as in the aftermath of injury, trauma or infection [23]. MPO is a major constituent 

of neutrophil cytoplasmic granules. The total activity of MPO in a tissue is therefore a direct measure 

of neutrophil sequestration in that tissue [24]. In this study, we found that MPO activity in lungs was 

dramatically increased after LPS administration and pretreatment of p-cymene significantly lowered 

the increased MPO activity. The pulmonary endothelium participates in the exchange of water and 

solutes between the blood and the interstitium. It was found that p-cymene attenuated the development 

of pulmonary edema which was increased by LPS administration. Under normal conditions, a small 

amount of fluid is filtered across the endothelial monolayer and drained by the lymph. Fluid filtration 

is limited by the continuous nature of the endothelium, with multiple connections between the cells 

called tight and adherens junctions [25]. In our study, pre-administration of p-cymene decreased the 

number of total cells, PMNs, and macrophages; more importantly, p-cymene was confirmed to reduce 

LPS-stimulated pulmonary morphological changes (congestion, septal thickening, and edema). In our 

experiment, DEX was used as positive drug and our results also confirmed its protective effects 

suggesting that DEX attenuated LPS-induced inflammatory responses in ALI. 

During the investigation, it was essential to assess the effect of p-cymene on LPS-induced 

production of inflammatory cytokines which induce the activation of various cells [26]. TNF-α is 

produced earlier than most other cytokines. Although the major sources of TNF-α are thought to be 

PMNs and alveolar macrophages, recent data show that TNF-α is also produced and secreted by 

alveolar type II pneumocytes. IL-1β activates neutrophils and induces up-regulation of adhesion 

molecules on both leukocytes and endothelium [27]. After 7 h pretreatment with p-cymene, the lung 

tissue concentration of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 in the p-cymene groups was significantly lower than 

that in the LPS group (Figure 4, p < 0.05). These results are in agreement with our earlier findings that 

demonstrated the inhibitory effect of p-cymene against proinflammatory cytokine production in RAW 

264.7 cells in vitro (unpublished data).  

Inhibiting NF-κB and MAPK activities in alveolar macrophages may contribute to the p-cymene’s 

inhibitory effect on cytokine production. NF-κB pathway is known to play a key role in the 

pathogenesis of ALI. Stimulated with LPS, NF-κB is activated by phosphorylation, enters the nucleus 

and regulates the expression of inflammatory cytokines. Therefore, inhibiting NF-κB activation is 

crucial for treating inflammation [28,29]. The MAPKs are a group of signaling molecules that play a 

critical role in the regulation of cell growth and differentiation, as well as in the control of cellular 

responses to cytokines and stresses [30,31]. Once activated by dual phosphorylation on tyrosine and 

threonine, the MAPKs modulate the functional responses of cells through phosphorylation of 

transcription factors and activation of other kinases. The three major MAPK proteins, p38 MAPK, 

JNK and ERK, are thought to play different roles in inflammatory diseases in different capacities [32]. 
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Among these MAPK groups, JNK and ERK are known to play important roles as upstream regulators 

of the induced expression of inflammatory mediators in response to cytokines, stress, and cytoskeletal 

reorganization. They are both activated after in vivo LPS exposure in models of acute lung injury [33]. 

Therefore, inhibition of JNK, ERK or p38 activity has potential as an effective therapeutic strategy in 

interventions of inflammatory cascade-associated lung injury. Recent studies have shown that 

pharmacological inhibitors of NF-κB and MAP kinases strongly affect the production of inflammatory 

mediators [34,35]. In this study, NF-κB and MAPK activities were activated in LPS-induced lung 

injury. In contrast LPS-induced NF-κB, ERK1/2, JNK and p38/MAPK activation in lung tissue was 

inhibited by p-cymene pretreatment. This study suggests that p-Cymene may be a promising agent for 

the prevention of ALI.  

3. Experimental 

3.1. Chemicals and Reagents 

p-Cymene (Mol. Weight: 134.22, Det. Purity: 99.5%) was purchased from Dr. Ehrenstorfer 

(Augsburg, Germany); dexamethasone (DEX) was purchased from Changle Pharmaceutical Co. 

(Xinxiang, Henan, China). LPS (E. coli 055: B5) and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) were purchased  

from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Mouse TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 enzyme-linked 

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits were purchased from Biolegend (San Diego, CA, USA). The 

myeloperoxidase (MPO) determination kit was purchased from Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute of 

Nanjing (Nanjing, Jiangsu Province, China). Mouse monoclonal phosphospecific p42-p44 ERK 

antibodies, mouse monoclonal phosphospecific p46-p54 JNK antibodies, mouse monoclonal 

phosphospecific p38 antibodies, mouse mAb Phospho-IκBα and rabbit mAb IκBα were purchased 

from Cell Signaling Technology Inc. (Beverly, MA, USA). HRP-conjugated goat-mouse antibodies 

and goat anti-rabbit antibodies were purchased from GE Healthcare (Buckinghamshire, UK). All other 

chemicals were of reagent grade. 

3.2. Animals 

Pathogen-free BALB/c male mice, weighing approximately 18 to 20 g, were purchased from the 

Center of Experimental Animals of Baiqiuen Medical College of Jilin University (Jilin, China). The 

mice were fed a standard diet and water ad libitum and housed in microisolator cages under standard 

conditions (temperature: 24 ± 1 °C, relative humidity: 40%–80%). Before experimentation, the mice 

were housed for 2–3 days to adapt them to their environment. All animal experiments were performed 

in accordance with the guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the US 

National Institutes of Health. 

3.3. LPS-induced ALI Model 

Mice were randomly assigned into the following six groups: Control, LPS, LPS + p-cymene and 

LPS + Dexamethasone (LPS + DEX). LPS + DEX group served as positive control. p-cymene (25, 50 

or 100 mg/kg) and DEX (5 mg/kg) were given intraperitoneally. Mice from control and LPS groups 

received an equal volume of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) instead of p-cymene or DEX. One hour 
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later, mice were anesthetized with diethyl ether and 10 μg of LPS was instilled intranasally in 50 μL 

PBS to induce acute lung injury; control mice were given 50 μL PBS without LPS. Collection of 

bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) was performed three times through a tracheal cannula with 0.5 mL of 

autoclaved PBS, instilled up to a total volume of 1.3 mL. The mice were then killed by diethyl ether 

asphyxiation, and their lungs were placed into a sterile centrifuge tube and stored at −80 °C.  

3.4. Inflammatory Cell Counts of BALF 

BALF samples were centrifuged (3,000 rpm, 4 °C, 10 min) to pellet the cells. The cell pellets were 

resuspended in PBS to obtain total cell counts using a haemocytometer. Cytospins were prepared for 

differential cell counts by staining with the Wright-Giemsa staining method. 

3.5. Lung Wet-to-Dry Weight (W/D) Ratio and Protein Analysis 

After the mice were killed by diethyl ether asphyxiation, the lungs were excised, blotted dry, 

weighed to obtain the “wet” weight, and placed in an oven at 80 °C for 48 h to obtain the “dry” weight. 

The ratio of wet lung to dry lung was calculated to assess tissue oedema. Protein concentration in the 

supernatant of BALF was quantified using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method to evaluate vascular 

permeability in the airways. 

3.6. Cytokine Assays 

The concentrations of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 in the supernatants of the BALF were measured by 

enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. 

3.7. Pulmonary Myeloperoxidase Activity in ALI Mice 

MPO activity, which reflects the parenchymal infiltration of neutrophils and macrophages, was 

measured as described previously [36,37]. Mice were killed 7 h after LPS administration under diethyl 

ether anaesthesia. The right lung was excised and 100 mg was homogenized in 50 mM hydroxyethyl- 

piperazine ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) pH 8.0 containing 0.5% cetyltrimethylammonium bromide 

(CTAB) and subjected to three freeze–thaw cycles. The homogenate was centrifuged at 13,000 ×g for 

30 min at 4 °C, and the cell-free extracts were stored at −20 °C until further use. The MPO activity was 

assayed using a mouse MPO ELISA kit. Samples were diluted in phosphate citrate buffer pH 5.0. 

3.8. Histopathological Evaluation of the Lung Tissue 

Histopathological examination was performed on mice that were not subject to BALF collection. 

Lungs were fixed with 10% neutral formalin, dehydrated with graded alcohol dilutions and embedded 

in paraffin, and sliced subsequently. After staining with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E), pathological 

changes in the lung tissues were observed under a light microscope. 
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3.9. Western Blot Analysis 

Seven hours after LPS injection, lung tissues were harvested and frozen immediately in liquid 

nitrogen for storage until homogenisation. Samples were homogenised on ice using cell lysis buffer for 

Western and IP (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, China) with the addition of a 1:100 

dilution of phenylmethyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). The homogenate was centrifuged at 14,000 ×g for 

10 min at 4 °C and the protein concentrations were determined using Bio-Rad protein assay reagent 

(Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany). The supernatant was aliquoted and stored at −80 °C after removing a small 

aliquot for protein quantification. Aliquots of the lysates were separated by 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel 

and transferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (Bio-Rad) with a glycine transfer 

buffer [192 mM glycine, 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 20% methanol (v/v)]. After the blots were blocked 

for 2 h with 5% (w/v) non-fat dry milk, the membrane was incubated overnight with specific primary 

antibody at 4 °C and washed in Tween 20/Tris-buffered saline (TTBS). The membrane was incubated 

with a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature and washed 

with TTBS again. Then, the immunoreactive proteins were detected by using an enhanced 

chemiluminescence (ECL) Plus Western Blotting Detection System (Amersham Life Science, South 

Clearbrook, MN, USA). 

3.10. Statistical Analysis 

All values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Comparison between groups was assessed with one-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA; Dunnett’s t-test) and Student’s t-test. Statistical difference was accepted 

at p < 0.05 or p < 0.01. 

4. Conclusions 

In summary, this study demonstrates that pretreatment with p-cymene totally prevented LPS-induced 

increased production of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6. Furthermore, p-cymene can attenuate lung 

inflammatory responses in mouse model of acute lung injury through NF-κB and MAPK inactivation. 
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